AngelEye Health Partners with InJoy Health Education to Provide NICU
Parents with Enhanced Educational Resources
Integrating InJoy’s video education empowers parents and families and improves outcomes
AngelEye Health, a leader in the delivery of patient and family engagement virtual care solutions, has selected
InJoy Health Education, the nation's leading provider of evidence-based, video-rich education as a content
partner.
The AngelEye Health Virtual Care Platform enables parents, families, and care teams to stay connected when
their newborns and children in a Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) or Pediatric Intensive Care Unit (PICU).
AngelEye offers live-stream video, real-time family chat, and HIPAA-compliant, one-way multimedia updates
between parents and the care team. Now, with the integration of InJoy's educational content into AngelEye
Health's Application, AngelEye enhances a hospital’s ability to provide parents with material tailored for their
baby's specific condition upon admission and up to 90 days post-discharge.
The application comes with a preloaded library of 50 videos, 25 in English and 25 in Spanish. The easy-to-use
interface gives hospitals the flexibility to add and organize branded content as needed. Available in iOS,
Android, and web, the combination of visual access and educational content creates peace of mind, enhances
patient and family engagement, and supports quality of care and efficiencies across the continuum.
Christopher Rand, chief executive officer of AngelEye Health, states, "InJoy's high-quality- education content
is a critical component of our strategy to provide the best possible resources for families with newborns in the
NICU. The evidence-based resources offered by InJoy complement the support provided by the hospital team,
improve the patient and family experience, and help families feel supported and empowered. With InJoy's
content, the Patient and Family Education application helps parents transition smoothly from NICU/PICU to
home. "
Carlos Descalzo, the CEO of InJoy, says, "We are pleased to work with an innovative company like AngelEye
Health, and we continue to be committed to providing parents and families superior quality educational tools
that support their journey in the NICU and beyond.”
ABOUT ANGELEYE HEALTH
AngelEye Health is the leading virtual engagement solution that provides hospitals with robust communication
and patient education solutions, removing the physical barriers separating families during their NICU or PICU
stay. The advanced camera, one-way audio, and HIPAA-compliant applications enhance the patient and family
experience, improve quality of care, and increase efficiencies across the care continuum. Founded in 2013,
AngelEye Health partners with 70+ hospitals, 11,000 parent and 25,000 family users annually. For more
information, visit angeleye.health. Follow us here: Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn.
ABOUT INJOY HEALTH EDUCATION
For over 30 years, InJoy Health Education has been committed to providing access to evidence-based
maternal/child health information with engaging video content. Serving more than 15,000 customers in the
hospital and public health sectors nationwide, InJoy is a trusted name in new-parent education. From pregnancy
to early parenting, InJoy’s teaching solutions for educators and professionals include videos, books with

companion web apps, online classes, and more. Learn more at https://injoyhealtheducation.com. Follow us
here: Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn
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